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Persons: 8500
Research Outputs: 56800
Press / Media: 4000
Impacts: 730
Datasets: 360
Activities & Prizes: 23000
Projects: 5400
Applications: 10100
Awards: 4500
Equipment & Facilities: 794
Internal systems: the initial plan

- HR system
- Student data system
- Finance system
- Publications repository
- Portal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority:</th>
<th>Phase 0</th>
<th>Phase 1</th>
<th>Phase 2</th>
<th>Phase 3</th>
<th>Phase 4</th>
<th>Phase 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>Import of data from legacy systems</td>
<td>Integration with existing systems holding data about research</td>
<td>System to record esteem indicators and other non-publication outputs</td>
<td>Impact statement creation</td>
<td>REF submission management</td>
<td>Upload to under application systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Ability for researchers to create multiple CVs</td>
<td>System to record esteem indicators and other non-publication outputs</td>
<td>System to record esteem indicators and other non-publication outputs</td>
<td>Electronic award authorisation</td>
<td>Research strength analysis</td>
<td>Upload to under application systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Integration with existing systems holding data about research</td>
<td>System to record esteem indicators and other non-publication outputs</td>
<td>System to record esteem indicators and other non-publication outputs</td>
<td>Electronic award authorisation</td>
<td>Research strength analysis</td>
<td>Upload to under application systems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sept 2017**

- Dashboard Style KP reports
- Creation of personal webpages populated by system data
- Suite of desktop management reports
- Automatic budget monitoring reports
- Automatic post-award milestone alerts
- Population of application template
- Appraisal form application
- Reports to compare two research indicators (e.g., income and publications)
- RCUK Outputs reports
- Funding alerts funding based on staff areas of research interest

**Sept 2017**

- High
- Medium
- Low
Internal systems: the current set-up

- HR system(s)
  - Staff and visiting / honorary members

- Student data system
  - Student and supervisor data

- Finance system
  - Application and award data

- Access Manager
  - Location data and contact details

- Pure portal
  - Person profiles, outputs, projects, research data, equipment

- Library catalogue
  - Publication data

- Research Data Archive
  - Metadata about datasets

- University webpages
  - Various Pure content
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